
GROUP TRAVEL QUOTE for Architecture   
 
Dear Ignacio,    
 
Thank you for requesting a quote for group air travel from 
StudentUniverse. At this time we are able to provide a quote for your 
group of 14 to travel from Boston, MA to Nairobi, Kenya for the 
following special group fare:   
 
Base Fare -         $582.00  
Taxes/Fees -       $202.00  
Fuel Surcharge - $500.00  
*Fuel subject to change before group tickets are issued.    
TOTAL-               $1,284.00 per person    
 
The quoted itinerary for this fare is on British Airways:   
 
BA 202 21MAR  BOSLHR    915P  735A BA  65  22MAR  LHRNBO   1025A  950P 
BA  64  30MAR  NBOLHR   1125P  555A BA 213 31MAR  LHRBOS   1115A  125P   
 
Unfortunately, we cannot provide a fare for the domestic segments 
requested. The airline that operates those sectors is a local airline 
and we have no agreement to work with them.  The fare quoted above is 
valid for full time students and faculty. Fares are subject to 
availability at the time of booking.  Fare is valid only for groups of 
12 or more traveling together.       
 
Please note that British Airways charges additional baggage fees.   
First Piece:.....FREE  Second Piece:....$50.00    
Baggage fees are per person, and per direction. Fees are collected by 
the airline at check-in. For a current list of fees, please refer to 
the airline's website. Overweight and extra bags may be subject 
additional fees.    
IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO ACCEPT THIS QUOTE: Please respond to this quote 
via email as soon as possible. Once we have received your acceptance we 
will provide a contract with the flights, deposit and payment 
requirements, ticketing terms, and instructions for providing 
participant information.   Once your group space is confirmed, we will 
require a $100.00 deposit per person to confirm your group space with 
British Airways.  The deposit is normally due within 1-3 weeks from 
date of itinerary confirmation from StudentUniverse. Final names and 
balances will be due approximately 45 days prior to departure, unless 
otherwise specified.   Thank you for considering StudentUniverse for 
your group travel needs. I look forward to hearing from you, and 
assisting you with your group.   
 
Best regards,    
 
Pablo Martinez StudentUniverse, Travel Specialist 
pablo.martinez@studentuniverse.com 
	  


